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of the Best Novelties. They
are showing a line of New

TaffetajBatiste and Serge

Waistings, a beautiful Fa
brie 27 in. wide at 12i 15,

20, 15c the yd.
61 Pollock St., Opp.
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Gook Stoves, Cook Stoves,
v We carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None

better on the market. We guarantee them.
Full line General Hardware and Building Mate-

rial.

Gaskill Haw. & Mill Supply Co

Episcopal Church
iiaiitmtitn...nittini

Tobacco Fertilizers

Gold Leaf

- GUANO

be pleased.

I At the Head of all

o Meadows

TOBACCO

Use it and you will
meadows OTTON AWI ALLCROP

Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All
Crops.

It no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write
us. We use only the BEST PLANT
FOOD IN OUR GOODS.

the MEADOWS

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Are all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-fi- t.

'
The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

We handle country produce and solicit con-signment-

same and guarantee to get the high-
est price that can be had in the market for it.

Vholesale and Retail Grocer,'. "

No. 81 South Front St. . Fhon J68

CCU1ISD MTU CiSTlLLERS

Samnel'a Case With Government at

Greensboro

Baptitti lo RilM Money to Rtbvltd Church.

Ucjur bj Dr. Moort. Mm Wtek- - '
; 1y Nawtpapsr. , Rtturmto

"vVj; Greensboro.

(Special Correspondence.) ; , v
Greensboro, Jan. 3L The examina

tion of Revenue Agent Chapman in be-

half of George W. Samuel, the deputy
collector, on trial in the Federal court

here for. alleged frauds against the
government and collusion with distillers
waa concluded yesterday morning, and

the defendant, .Samuel, being sworn,
denied each of the 24 charges in the
bill of indictment He aaid the signa-

ture of J. M. Combes on the back of
the checks, which a handwriting expert
said was in his handwriting, was in the
handwriting of Combes' wife and he
saw her sign one of thorn. He gave a
detailed account of his duties of an of-

ficer, declaring that he had never re-

ceived a penny from any one as a bribe

and but one man had' ever tried to
bribe him. His diaries and reports, as
an officer being read, he said they were

in every respect correct and spoke the

truth. Explaining his intimacy with

Jim Combes, he said Combes was the
most valuable informer he had, and he
had no idea of his running a blocktd
still until being told of it oqe night, he
followed directions of his informer,
Went out next day and destroyed or as

nearly as possible the steam engine and

boiler, but the still was gone. He said

that all officers got their most reliable

information of the existance of block-

ade stills from rival blockaders, and it

was nothing unusual for an officer to

be on good terms with men having the
reputation of being blockaders, when

there was no direct cause of suspicion

that they were. The direct examina
tion of Samuel had not concluded when

court adjourned in the afternoon.
The members of the First Baptist

church held n congregational meeting
Sunday morning at the conclusion of

the regular service. Their pastor, the

Rev., Dr. Battle presented the matter
of raising the additional amount neces
sary to make S15.000 in bona-fid- e sub-

scriptions before starting the work of

rebuilding their church: The congre

gation subscribed over $13,000 at
meeting held two weeks ago; and on

Sunday they added $3,000 making in

all $1,000 more than was asked for. The

estimated cost of the improvements
will be about $20,000. Plans and speci-

fications will be submitted to the con-

tractors as soon as . possible. The

church purposes to have .the work of
remodeling all finished by next Decern'

ber, when the Baptist State Conven
tion will be held her V "

.
.

Dr. W. W. Moore, president of the
Union Theological Seminary of Rich-

mond, and one of North Carolina's
most distinguished and estimable
of those scattered abr-tad- . will dehvtr

lecture In 8mlth Memorial BaUdlng

Greensboro, Monday evening February

5th.
"

His subject will be "Rambles la

the Nile Valley,. and b said to be de-

lightful throughout Mr. Moore made

trip of about 1,000 mike Up the Nile

river, and bad with him a profaaelona)

photographer, who baa taken a fiiinv

bar of views with which Dr. Moore

will illustrate his lecture by means of a

itereopticon. Toe -- lecture deal not

only with Jthe notable monuments of

Efpt, but especially with the ptctu:

ceqoe feature of the modcra life of the
eommon peil of Egypt.

Mr. C O. MeMkhatl, a prominent
t.wyer and politician of MatJUna, Rock

inchsra fount, was We today. II

Wilt lt4 oit Thursday tha Brat nam

br ef a democratic paper la be railed
U Pemorralic IferaM. It is a new

Mif Uh mv material from th
ground up.

Mr. T. L. Fii'.ln, who gav Up fcia

prtk'tttiH oTtwUrn a so as lrp1;nj u

d.Uit of thu JtKjiWn Ri1jr to c
Into ths rankiiz tknmi m ( ifKinnali

haa re)ume-- i t Grtr,-rT- o 19 tk 0

b'n jT tl'm.
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Insist on having

: E. H. S J. A. MEADOWS

I Factory Neuse River.

I L. D.

ASttKCsa full si Uquor at City Hall

Awatte s Claimant - -
.

Found a dress suit case containing a
quantity of liquor. - Owner or claimant
will please call at the city hall and Buf-

fer the consequences. , v ,
The above want ad is not paid for

but it presents a case '.that has some
peculiar features, fj' Tuesda morning
the attention of conductor Hancock
was railed to a dress 'suit case which
was evidently travelling as blind bag
gage, it was put on the cars at ge

and had no check nor anything
to indicate its;' destination or the con-

signee." Capt. Hancock .saw that" the
contents were of a nature that made it

violation of the law to deliver it and
consequently he turned 'the baggage
over to general superintendent S. L,
Dill, who notified the city authorities
to take chanre of it and it ' was taken
to the city hall where it is now await-

ing a claimant for it ,
;

The paskago contained two gallon
jugs of whiskey, ten half pint flasks of
corn whiskey and one half pint of rye,
all sealed The shipment is Illegal be-

cause it is within the State and it is a
violation of the Watts law.

It is not expected .that any one will
call for the goods and unless the ship
per is found the probability is that
nothing further will be done about the
incident

Letter to H. R. Bryan, Jr.

New Bern, N. C. '

Dear Sir: Father and son: io Is

glad, the other is sad. Devoe; lead--

and oil.
Mr. Charles Aollenbeck, Fair Haven,

N. Y.. painted his house Devoe three
years ago; his father, same time, paint
ed his house lead-and-6- il.

The father 'b house is all chalked off;
the son's is as good a new. They'll
paint the same way next time.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

26

P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our
paint.

Anti-Sal- oon Leader Resigns

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 81. J. W. Bailey, for

three years chairman of the anti-salo-

league of North Carolina, resigned to
day, to be effective Feby 8th. He will

join President W. L. Potest. of Wake

Forest college in securing the $150,000

endowment A successor to chairman

Bailey has not been announced.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because she has

uiem. 11 sne taxes noiusier s nocay
Mountain Tea she would have neither.
Bright smiling face follows its use.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by
F. S. Duffy.

Widow Yerkei Reported Married

New York, Jan. SL- -It is Mjorted
this morning that Mrs. Charles T.
Yerkea, who has been a widow only
about a month, had been married last
night to Wilson Mizner, of San Fran
cisco.

A II ant .0 . .oruvnrr.
r K. 1. 1.1 ::t I'.iriu-;- ! an Uiv.ta
dun to Ulti:rr. Lt ( It nlt-i-, irbi vx
cri ab'uUiuied wltli tB.rxxt to io

dnl fr.nitions a.id nucobrco'.lanal in

the e&tron. ha J firgt!eh the r!j3if

date of tbo party. Ho tliurefore turn
ed ob a couple of cvralngs afterward
an hour before tbo time. Lady K-ai-

nd

to bare hint on any terms, did
not undeceive bltu as to bis error, but
bastltr sent off several Dotee etptaln- -

Ing tlte situation and aaklDg some ot
nor most Intimate friends to help ber
In br etncrfitw?. Bbe atad ordemd
baaUly lmprovUod Olaner from near
catcrtr's.--ur of parnell. . i-

- One of U) icurloaltiM of Xtras.ll la
tree wboae wood and berk contain M

nucb alllra that ttuy are ud by po
(era. Dottt wend and bark are burrxxl
tod tbe sabee are pulrwlscd and mixed
la equal proporttone wlib clay, prwiee
tng a very mrrVir ware. Tbe tree
grows te a bMstit of 100 fi but due
not excMxl a foot In diamotor. Tbe
freab bark cuts tike MtwbtonA and
wb drted la brlttt sod bard.
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By no means unusual was the de
struction of the Borglum angels In the
CatheOral of St John the Divine by the
Sculptor, himself .while smarting under
the criticism that there were no male
angels shown. 'y-'l- ''xVSvf1! r'' 5-

Gerome, the famous French sculptor,
had beeit working for weeks on the clay
model of a group representing Bprlng.
It had almost reached, completion when
the artist .became: convinced- - that the
treatment was wrong, and in a minute
he bad beaten the entire group Into- a
shapeless mass of damp clay: ' , r! ;

Hogarth destroyed a picture which
had been somewhat severely criticised
by one of bis friends, but the most spec-

tacular destruction Is related of ' Char-tain- ,

who for a time had a studio In
New York. Jle was visited by the hus
band, of tin American woman whose
portrait ho was painting, $5,000 being
the ngrced' price. The husband, while
admitting it to bo a splendid work of
art, declared that he could see abso
lutely tio likeness to his wife in the pic
tured face. Chartran laid down his
brim!) and, taking out his penknife, silt
the canvas Into ribbons, after which he
bowed his crjtlc out. It afterward de-

veloped that the man was disparaging
the portrait merely In the hope of ob
taining a reduction In the price.

ERRORS OF SPEECH.

Common Abuse of the Verba to Get,
to Lay and to Lie.

The verb to get Is one of our much
misused words. It means to acquire,
win, obtain, mnl primarily It signifies
Ois putting forth of effort to attain
omcthing. Consequently It is not only

superfluous, but Incorrect, to speak of
.i lnnu us "Kctliii; drowned" or "(ret--

ins sick," r.uil you may unfortunately
'have a cold," but It is impossible that

you "linvo got a cold. At tlls mo-

ment no exceptions occur to the writer
to the ruio that tfot should never be

d in connection with, have, which
alone auflicleutly expresses possession.
Say "I have llio picture," not "I have

ot the picture." "The dog has a
broken lee," not "The dog has got a
jrokeii 1cr."

iue irregular verbs lay and lie are
freipionUy confounded. Lay Is an ac
tive or trniiM'live verb, and llo Is pas
sive or i!iliai:s:tive. We lay things
rown or have laid thorn down, but we
inrl thing:! lie t rest. You lie down,
iavo Iain down, will lie down or are

lyln-- ; down; lay down yesterday
and i ii to lie dow1!! this afternoon.
K frocjiiiiit error U to confound the
past tcnm-i- ! of thc-y- verbs. Ono should

y, "Mary laid Hie book on the table
ami lay down herself," but the book
lies on the table.

THE STOMACH.

lion It In Affrcel b? th Cm of
Mlxrd VmtlT Pooila.

Th? 'stomach never bos the least pow
er of digesting truo fnt This Is dis
posed of In the luteHtlnes. When eat
en in the ordinary forms, as fat meat.
butter, etc., tlto fat separates out In
tbe stomach and does not in tbe least
Interfere with tho work of tbe gastric
Juice on tbo other food, but when i
nonfntty fond has been intimately mix
cd with grease tbo latter prevents the
gastric Juice getting at the food It
could digest. Fish fried in oil or but
ter la by bo menus the most marked
example, as llio fut docs not penetrate
very deeply, rota toe maahed with
bi'.t'.cr t;re rather worse, and minced
fegi-tnblc- filed with butter are bad
offenders. The reason advanced ex
plains why pork Is difficult of diges
tion. Tho muscular fibers are mixed
up with fat ceils, and by the liberation
of the oil In each tiny cell tbe eaten
pork la made into an oily paste. A
very strong stomach will do tbe work
required, but it is not a fair task te
Impose frequently, and a weak stom-
ach will refuse to do anything beyond
reminding Its owner by few stabs
that it will not stand such treatment

WeWtev Portrait.
Daniel Webster ouce eat for bis per

rUlt te O. r. lively, and the senator's
remark when be sun-ry-e 1 tbe complet
ed plcturo became one of tbe artist's
favorite anecdote In after year. 1
think." said Webster as be looked at bis
Counterfeit ptretitiaont, "that U a face
t bare often shaved." ileety found
Andrew Jsrkano a disagreeable and
unwilling "stibfwt" and be compensat-
ed hJmaeif by Hinting Okl Itlckpry
wltli dlmolute fidelity te nature, not
Clowning a single defect Tbe portrait
give Jarkaoa an ugly, savage and pa

A curious detail of Kapoleoa Bona
parte' ctTime was (he religious cere
with which be kTt bong around bis
Pk U) little pKithT Uvikpe, ebpd
lika a heart, wbm contained polaofl
U at w te IllKTste blm la ree of

rr're of torXmb. Hit
waa frTrl efir a rerlp the

fflUnol tal glvn te Corvlaert and
sftt ! yf I C emtmr ievr
owUttmk k rouu'.'ca witbout beetr.g

d :!le tf tot f pv'm

To-jj-- a Mr. rt IT. p:m-
t n t, irr,t to t

"ile elil ('.. - t ,r tt fit BB- -

i''r t " !r,r M , r.f r.o'!,t' "

"f v:l v l t r.1 f.tf to tr.ak

, - , , ...... t f ;.''
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CO., Manufacturers

If Te Was to 3ak Thus, tier Is
the Frvceaa of SUBnlactmre. . : '

Would you like to know how to man
ufacture diamonds real diamonds 1 The
process Is somewhat difficult, requiring
time, patience and some outlay of mon
ey, but7 then consider tbe possible re
mits! The diamond, we know. Is sim
ply carbon In a transparent crystalline
form. It comes of humble parentage
and is brother tothe lump of coal.

Unlike easily crystallizable bodies,
carbon is Insoluble In all ordinary solv
ents, but molten metals will combine
with It Lot the diamond maker choose
iron for a solvent for charcoal, melting
it In an electric furnace-- , allowing It to
take up as much carbon as It can In
other words, saturate Itself with car-
bon. The crucible containing the white
hot metal should then be plunged Into a
bath of molten lead. The result will be
that globules of Iron will rise to the
surface of the lead and are quickly
cooled on the outer surface, inside the
hard crust the iron remains for some
time in a molten condition, and as iron
expands In solidifying the contents of
these little globules receive a pressure
unattainable by any other means.
When the lead becomes solidified some
bullets of Iron will be found bound up
In the mass. Plssolve with some pow
erful acid first the lead and then the
Iron, and a residue of carbonaceous
matter will be found to contain tiny
crystals real diamonds. Any chemist
with a well equipped laboratory enn
make diamonds in this way, but the
largest of them will not be more than a
fiftieth of an inch In diameter. I

THE CULT OF SILENCE.

Truest tntercourne Detivecn Cor.gca
lal Spirits I Without Word.

Now, to keep one's freshness there
ought to be a zone of alienee around
every human being during some part
of every dny. It is significant that the
great religious of the world have come
out of silence and not out of noise, and
the finest creative work is done, as a
rule. In seclusion not necessarily apart
from men nor in solitary places, but
away from the tumult and away from
distracting sounds.

It Is In silence alone that we come
Into possession of ourselves. The noises
of life disturb us as a cloud of dust In
tervenes between the eye and the sky.
There ought to be a cult for the prac-
tice of silence a body of men and
women committed to tho preservation
of the integrity of their souls by nei
ther hearing nor making speech for
certain periods, pledged to the culture
of the habit of quietness.

Maeterlinck has pointed out the fact
that the best things ere never spoken,
and tho truest Intercourse between con
genial spirits Is carried on without
words. If we said less and thought
more there wonld be far fewer things
to explain, many sources of Irritation
would be dried up at the sources and
the prime cause of Irritation, which Is
nervous exhaustion or excitement
would be removed. Outlook.

Lonflr Beard.
Howell's "Welsh Celebrities" says:

"Llewcnn bad tbe longest beard of
which we have record. When loose
and flowing It fell down over hla
horse's shoulders almost to the ani-

mal's knees. It was of a peculiar yel
low or straw color, which was all the
more curious, both his parents being
dark haired mountain Welsh people.
Teera Afterward the mountain people
bad proverb vrblch referred to this
freak, they often lining the expression.
'About aa liug na Howlnnd'a Ik-- ihI' or
Yellow as tbo whiskers of Meweun.' "

George Klllng-rort- b, .whom Queen
Mary sent to Rumla In l.V5 as ono of
ber agents ta Csar Iran the Terrible,
bad a beard five feet three Inches la
length, and Count Bulaff of roland.
1007, rejoiced In the poaaeaaloo of a
muatachs which was so long that he
could not touch tha ends of It with his
fingers.

lalphar.
Sulphur la a solid, nonmetallic min

eral which has been known from arl)
at ages. It s hard, fallow and brittle

and baa a aoost offenelra odor. It la
found in veins or beds, mostly near
active volcano. The imported aul-ph-

mostly come from Bolfatla, tn
Sicily, but large quantities) art also pro
cured tram copper and Iron pyrites,
Tbe outers Is art bested, and lbs tul--

pbar being roUtlie Alas off la fumes,
which, srs FODversd by means of ptpea
(0 a eondensinc room. If teft la U

powdery stats In whka It condenses
It Is clid flour of sutphor." If netted
and east Into bars It la railed roll tot
poor. l - - . .

' " '

WHt la ataasj.
liatihew tie&rfa commentary m t&a

was written for tha coouaoa po
pl and la fhs alang of tb day, la
eoainumtlng on Jodges U h says: "TVs
srs br t!4 by what acta abtroetera
r Into lbs saddle. lis hired for bis

rtra sll tb actim sad orutwlrvla of
tbe country. rss really a Dm
STnilrmaa Tb feOftiiltes wers tbe
first to kkk him off. TUy said aU the
IU ihrj ra!4 of bUa tn tVIr tabls i

talk. TW drank tlth to bis eobfu
lion," . !

Ofc. rrP sli-lalm-! Mrs, titttnppr. I

Tt kt any p- k: .

"Nernf dwar," fcT BS
r. ''I'll f ;n nnf!xt Vt'

r t, r,1 fi ra ma'! rn'.Jart irnrs '
fir- f .'.i arr,; !o " Kni CJty
Ir,.1nrT.;rt,t, ,
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Sash. Door and Mantel

Factory

No. 22 Hancock St., New Hern, N. C.

Having yut in a line of
machinery to do all kinds of house
building work, turning, etc., st the
same old atand on Hancock street, I
am prepared to fill all ordera at ahort
notice and in tho botit and latest style.
All orders entrusted to me will have my
p rrsonal attention.

J W MOLLIS

New Line

Buck Cigars

Just Received
Fine Lino Smoking

Tobaccos.
Nmokera Comforts

For Users of Tobacco .

- Special Prices For January oa Furniture, and Stoves.

Buits, Iron'BedB, ,
Chairs, Heating:

and Cook
- Stoves, Bugs,

JHattlngf, eto

J OH N B. I V ES.
Photo Portraits

:.'.: 'r-Late-

st Styles at

Vootten's Studin 92 East .

. Front St.

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Commencing
Week Jan. 29th.
Monday

MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

Payton Sisters Big Company,

In Modern Repertoire.
TONIGHT

The Mysterious Mr Raffles.'
Exceptionally Fine Vaudeville Between

Acts.

Complete change of program each
performance.

Night Prices, 10, 20 and 80c
Matinee prices, 10 and 2&c

Thursday, February 8

Barlow S pons Minstrels

40 people 40 10 big acts 10

Singers,
Dancers,

Comedians.
Superb Band and Orchestra,

Swell parade at noon on
Thursday.

Prices, first floor 7fc gallery 75 and
SO. .

Wotxfi.Scttlt

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
t firHr la j4anUnf Uia OiW

I'oUtOMI, tWI ttu and
innrs enlfurw emp, and at la
UiU fsTof srtia liwkwi and

futo growtrs limrrf JjinU'l.

fir atyta ar of anpwW
nailly, amifi-.rmi- a aii, ssi
nt eul la f iU-- S bwrala,

Wrf'a f t ttV, a! Wi-xf- a

4 rjfc, t'Tinf fll ar4
IricrMir 1 '.' sl'mt
Ml 'oU'..ra,

Crescent Tobacco
Company. jM

W. I. Barrington!
. MANAGER.

I Tlianks, Thanks, Thanks
v..

Heal Estate For

No 101 Hancock St
No. 196 Ceorta Bt.

N0Kinc8lrMt
N,BiohmUa8t
Oos Lot Cacrra EU

0m lot lUvarald.
r. 1. ttitt 1 r

Our greatest of all Bales is ended and I take
this method to thank the trading public for their
patronage. While we have sold so many goods
we Hill have on hand a great many winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re- -

t rr.aindcr of the winter season we will' cell for cuh
nil Clothing, OvcrcotU.Hcivy Shocs,Drcrj Good.1.
Lidici Claika. Skirts, BLmkcts, Undcrwnr, and
hundreds of rxHi and ends, etc, at coit and Icm
Wc guarantee to avc you money on anything you
rriy want in rcuhr aock. Mary Bayard

Clark's Poems

:"r-.-ivn- r-'-,:r:
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